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Rosem ary Keating Is May 
Seniors Choose 
Six 1\, Rt·prPsen L 

May Day Virtues 
T1·aditional!v llw :wnio1· clasF, 

chooi;p;; ;;ix of ·its members to repn•
senl six virtues which the class 
believes they best 1wrnonify. Th<.'y 
look pait in the May Day cerc
tnoni<.'s this afte1 noon. 

'l'h<• girls cho1wn from th<.' class 
of l!J51 wt•n•: Honor, NanC'y Koe
b1•l; Loyalty, Carolyn Saunders; 
Simplic-itv G<•neviPvP TwitchPll; 
Beauty, · Alic!' Yang; Kindness, 
Shirl<·y Ct·osi,; and Wisdom, Eliz
abeth Chas!' Croi>h•y. 

This custom haH bt·Pn a parl of 
Wh<.'aton's ;\1ay Day sine<• as <.'arly 
as 1924. At that time thf' J\1ay 
Qul't·n lwnwlf wai: suppoH<·d to pn
lionify all llwse virtues but in 
succl'ssive y1•ars indi\·idual girls 
\\'(•rp cho:wn from th<· senior class. 

----101----

CLASS MAKES PLANS 
AS FIN AL DAY~ NEAR 

1'lw dass of '51 has curnplPl<•d 
its plans for t·omnwnct•mt•nl and 
its final Ht•11io1· aclivili<·s. 'l'lw 
•·v,•nls will start 1111 'fhun:;day, 
,Jun,• 7, wh,•11 tlw s,•nion; as a 
class will go to tlw C:qw for a 
hous.. party at Snow J 1111, l lar
\\'ichpo1t. 

Tht• scn iorn will hold a clnss ban
quet that 11ight at which Shirley 
Cross will act as master of ccre
lllonies. Janice Marsh, llw class 
J>roph(•t, will forell'll tht• seniors' 
futun•s, and the class will will bt• 
n•ad by Shi1foy Marshall . Margan•t 
Webb will n·ad tlw class nwniora
hilia, which she has writlt'n with 
lhe h1•lp of Constanc(• MacDonald 
and Cynthia Stuart. 

011 Saturday, .Jun(' 10, th(• seniors 
Will p:u'iicipalt• in the trnditional 
hoop rolling. Tlw gil'l who fin,l 
lt•aclws lkbt• is suppo1wd lo bl· the 
11<'Xl t•ngag<•d, but s<·niors who arc 
alr(·ady ,•ngag-t•d will also enter the 
<·ontt-st. Lal<•r that morning fit•niors 

(Continu<.'<l on Page 4) 

Th t> Day is Young .. . 
Choir Cont'l'tl, Colt• MPmorial 

Ch:qwl 3::10 p.m. 
R,·fn•shn1<·11ts, SA B 'l'<'IT:t<'<.', 

:! :30 all(! 4 ::lO 
:\1:ty Day ))anc<·, "Lilat· Time", 

Plimpton H all 8::!0 p.m. 

President Meneely Gives 
A wards For Achievement 
In Many Academic Fields 

Pn•f.idl'nt A. Howard :\1em•1•ly 
awardl'd prizcR to thos1• stud<•1tls 
who hav(• achicv('d notation in 
various fit•lds of iitudy in Chapel 
last Tut•sday morning. Onail,a 
Mac! nlyn• '51 was awardl'd tlw 
A1111t• Elizabt'lh Scott Prize for 
A<·adPmic Distinction which is 
gi\•t•n for the highest schol:u,tic 
an•ragt• during all four y(•a1·s at 
Wlwaton. FranC'PS Vinton Smith 
'51 and Elt•cla Willey '51 W<'n' 
ntntll'l'S up for lht• priz<'. 

1.:ill'('II Kel hw1· '5 1 won th<• prizP 
for tlw bPsl collPclinn of art books 
and th<• H istory of Art Pri:w for 
llw nwst dislinguisht•d work dotw 
this yt•at· in art. Th(• Miriam J+'. 
Cat p,·nl<·r PrizP in Art for tlw 
b('st studt•nt in d rawing, painting 
and <l<•sign was awardt·d to A 1111 
:'11oss '53 for an abslt act painting. 
For her painting, "Landscape," 
Marian ::\frtcalf '·l!l rPc<'i,·<·d the 
Amy Otis Prize for the best work 
in J~ainting a11d scu lplur<· done by 
a studt•nt or a n•ccnt gradual<'. 
:'lforian is now i>tudying at the A rt 
StudPnl's Ll'aguc in New York. 

A 111w J om•s '52 won tlw Biology 
Dt•patlmenl's scholarship for sum
nwr study in a sci<•ncc laboratory. 
Ute GroRcht•l '52 is alte1'11ale for 
the scholarship. .J"an BowdPn '64 
rec<'ivt•d thP Freshman Chemistry 
Prizt'. 

Rt•<.-civing the Catherine J<'ilcnc 
Pl'iz(• fo1· Economics was Mal'ion 
('allag-han '61 fo1· t•xct•ll<•ncl' i11 t•co
nomics. Con~tanc1• Severance '62 
w:ll; awa11lt•cl l ht• Class of l!l21 
Prizl' for English for lwr pap<•r 
(•11titl1·d "Tht• Dark Ont•R" and Ann 

(Conlinu1•d on Page 3) 

May Day, 1903, Features High Collars, 

Long Sleeves, and a Pole on a Hill! 
by Phyllis B lake '5 1 

I\! l's. Patriquin of Mansfield was 

oul' hostess. As she pou1 cd our 

Coffee, Nancy Prince and I hap

P"lled lo be discussing May Day. 

:\[l's. Patriquin surprised us by 

saying, "Oh l went to May Day 

a long lime ago." 
"Oh," said we, much intt•rf'SLed. 

"Wht•n '!" 
"It was back in rno:l. My Aunt 

11:tni<'t was a senior. Iler father 
:vas a S('lectman of Norton, a very 
1111Portant ma11. Of t·ours<• all the 
1111 Pol'lant famili<'s st•nl their 
daught<•t·s to Wlwato11. May Day 
\\'as a grnnd occasion. The whole 
family was going, including · t•ven 
111", although I wai; only six." 

"What did the girls wear then?" 
1 :u;ked, thinking of our campus 
~a,,s blue jeans and pedal pushers. 

'' I 1·enw111ber th(' maypole dancers 
''"0 1·e long while skirts and long
~lt·cvcd blouses with high starched 
Collars. They whirled around the 

maypolt•; it was on a hill." 

"No Dim pl<'?" wt• askPd. 

"Dimple?" 

We <'Xplaitwd lht• Dimple to her. 

"No," ~-he said, " I t was on a 

hill. There weren't many build
ings tlwre, lh(•n eithe r." 

"What did you W<':tr to May 
Day?" my clotlws-conscious room
mate asked. 

"Whal every little girl wort> then. 
I n•nwm bcr \\'(' had lo ,,•t•a r long 
ltlack stockings, those horrible 
things. Tht•y were so hot." 

"\Vas th(• campus the sanw as 
it is 11ow?" 

" \Vt•ll , I havt•n'l s1·t'n \Vlwatnn 
in a long tinw, hut I can n•nwm
ht•r that tlwn· \\:ts !'Pally on ly 
one 'building tlwrP lhPn; tht• may
pole was 1wa1· it. It was a big 
while bu ild ing, but it's b!'l'll painted 
y .. llow sinct•, l ht•ar." 

"Mary Lyon," Wt' both gasped. 
As we took ou 1· leave, I sa id, 

"You must com(' up lo Wheaton 
soon now. Has it <.'Vt.'r changed !" 

QUEEN ROSEMARY KEATING '53 
b) c;Joria I{ reul t> r '53 

"Who i:,; :,;Jw? Who's to be )1ay 
Qu<'l'll?" Fm· ,,·N·ks this qu<.'slion 
has bt•t·n a"kl'd and finally, today, 
you can st·t• who she is! Sht·'s 
RosPmary K(•ating, that tall, dark, 
,·e>ry attractive girl owt· thcre
tlw Oil(' who ca11 always be SP('ll 
al mail, 1weking in one of the little 
boxt>s and saying, "Th<' mail C':tn't 
possibly b1• out in this se>ction. Oh, 
ho1t<'slly, tilt' mail up from Mary
land is usually rn good, but I 
gut·ss it got lost and was sent to 
Wn•ntham again!" Or s ill' t'an bP 
S<'l'n knittiug socks for ont• of the 
fin• nwn in lwr lift• : lwr Dad, 
whost• ra1· tak1•1, quit<.' a IH'aling 
from '.\fo,,., Kt•ating, Hc•nry, uh huh, 
T i n: 111w from :itaryland, or Dick, 
Pelt•r and RobbiP, ht•r illustrious 
broth,•r:,; who t'l't'<'P into !wt· e,·<·ry 
totl\'t•rsation. 

Rost•mary's su1111m·rs a1·1• lik<' 
lit an•n lo hl't although most of 
UR don't t'nnsidt'I' taking care of 
a camp full of young childn•n 
Ilt•an•n. But, slw says, if you'1·(• 
going to h:t\'<' six of your own, 
you might as Wl'll gt•l ust•d to 
them! (Furlhem1ore, Henry hap
pens, by men• coincidence, to hold 
a position in the same camp). 

As far as acadt·mic interei;ts 
go, Rosemary ii; an English major 
through and through-hl•t· lwa1t 
bt'longs to Shelley and Browning, 
although she can often be heard 
giving a cht•t>ry "Buenas dias" or 
"Yo kngo." And, as we have i;t•en, 
the>n• is not a "Tertula" t,hnl pas:,;1•s 
by without a song or danct• by 

S, norita Kt•aling. 
:'llo~t of us, on 1•nlt•ring a room, 

turn on lht• lights, put down our 
books, takl· off out· coats, or look 
for sonll'lhing to ,•at, but not our 
i\1:ty Qut•t•n! Rost•mary has a path 
worn in her rug which leads right 
from the door to the radio. "Click 
-" it's on and slays 011 until shl' 
lPan•s thl' room. \Vhoever said 
that radio was an t>ducational in
strnnwnt was quill' right, becaust• 
from her radio, Rosemary learns 
!'U<'h woncll't ful ballads as "I Want 
a 'J\•levision Christmas," " I 'm 
Tinw-Tabh• :'11:tbPl, the Gal Who's 
in Lo,·e with a Train-tlw Bosto11 
and Mai1H•" or "Ma1cia and John." 

During th<' winter monllrn, RoH·
mary could ht• iwt•n with her \\'l't 
hair and a watt•ry but happy look 
as she wot kt•cl with the Tritonetlt•s. 
Sht' claims that swimming and 
pangs of hunge1· go ha11d in ha11d, 
and, then•fon•, it wasn't n•ally so 
unusual wht•n a certain maple 
Jayt•r cakl' disappt•ared in two days. 

Thl' m<.'ntion of food bring!-' us 
to :'11rs. Kt•aling, who is noted for 
the chocolal<' turll<'s she> sends up 
and for the beautiful clollws sht• 
makes. Sh(• is Rosemary's ideal of 
what a J)('rft>cl mothe1 and wife 
should bt•, and many's tht• tinH' 
slw has said, "I just know l won't 
be ablP lo lakt• ear,• of :i house 
and d1ild1 l'II aml t•,·erything the 
way my mother doei,,.. She's just 
,,·ond,•1 ful." Allhou1,th i-lw says 
this after ,•,·t•ry visit honw, aftu 
t'\'t·ry talk we haYe about tlw 
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E\'EHYBODY Im.\DS TH E WJI E.\'l'ON N E WS! 
Who will be next y,•ar's May Qut•en? Which class will win 

the swimming marnthon? What will Vodvil theme be? 
l f you W< n'l 1>1· on campus next yt·ar, don't mi,:;s out on all 

tlw campus 1•w11ls. You'll want lo know what your little i;ister, 
your favorilP prnft·~-s.ns and tht• old do1111 gang an• doing. K<'ep 
i11fo1111t•d through .V1·11•.,! 

Sign UJl on the bulletin board in the book ston•, and your 
mont•y will bt• collt•ctPd bdon• you !Pave. Subscription price is 
$1.:!5 first class only. 

Don't 1lt•lay buy your .\', 11 ., today! 
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Queen 
Deborah Huber 
A ntl Susan Blo('k 
Allend The Que.en 

Ho:,; .. 111:Hy Keating '53 was 

t•rowned as \Vh(•aton's 1951 ~fay 

Queen at C'olorful ceremonit·s in 

the Dimple> this afternoon. Her 
attendantf, Deborah Huber '53 and 
Susan Block '53, Wt'l'l' go\\'twd 
alike in aqua and I o:-t•, and Jll l'
ct•dt'd the Queen in the proces
sional acrnss the campus frnm tlw 
Lib1·ary. 

A festive English folk danct· st•t 
tlw !'C<.'11(' in thl· Dimple before the 
martial music for the processional 
sound<·d. From the !'ll'ps of tht.> 
Library the thrt·e hHalds, Juan 
Hamilton '51, Judy :\tern,w '52 and 
( hat loltt Gonzalt•z '5a announced 
tlw comi11g of Qul'l•n and her 
cot·ll'gt·. Tlw Jt·::.ter, :iiary Jo 
Bt•ad1 '5:l, frolicked around the 
quPen before the Spirit of Wht;iton, 
,]('an Snuth '51, and the Spirits of 
tlw Cla!'sl's, Harriet Bollman '51, 
l'1·iscilla Lindsay '52, Phyllis .Ma~on 
':i:l and :'llargaret '\Vhitnl! '64. All 
lhPse gi1 ls an• p1,·side11ts of th,·11· 
l'l:isst•s. 

:,.;,.xt lo conw down llw stt-ps of 
tlw Library W<•n• the Pag-e,:;, Barb
a ta Hoyt, Sally Lyon, Ann Row
laud and Cami Sreenan, all nwm
bt•rs of the cla~s of I !153. Bl'lty 
Lou \,Vist• '52, mw of last Yt:ar'i; 
attendants, follmn·d 1w-'t a~ thl• 
Spirit of Spring and following hPt· 
in the processional were the Flowc1· 
Girls: Jane Own1 '51, Jo Anne 
Blatchfot d '52, Sully Smith '53 and 
:i1illicent Burle) '54. 

Directly preceding the Queen 
and her attendants were the Crown 
B,•an'r, Louisa Smith '53, and the 
six Virtu1•s; Honor, Loyalty, Sim
plicity, BPauty, Kindnt>ss and Wis
dom. All membl'l'S of the coutt 
W<-'l'l' chost n by the senior clai::.s. 

After she was crowned by J ean 
Smith, thl' Quet•n, sunoundt-d by 
lwr court, sat in th<' Dimplt• to 
walt'h the dann•rs pt•rfonn the 
traditional May Polt> Dance and 
S<'H't al other folk danct·s. Stu
dPnts l'l'pt t·senling villagl·t·s sang 
during tht• dancing and added g,·n
eral color lo th<• whole sct ne. 

"LlLAC TIME" IS HERE 
AS MAY QUEEN REIGNS 
OVER GAY SPRING BALL 

A nost•gay of lilacs will hold 
the fcaturl'd spot over the !;tage 
in Plimpton Ha11 to carry out the 
th<.'nle of "Lilac Time." GiYl'n in 
honor of the ;\fay (~ut•t•n, the danct• 
will begin at 8:30 p.m. with music 
by Ralph Stuart's Orchu,tra. 

Baskt.>ts of fragrant lilacs will 
be hung bl'llt'ath the light fixtu1,·,; 
on the walls. During thl' int<•i·
mission the Whims will enll-'tlain 
with song!'. lmmt·diately after in
tPt·mission the e\'(•ning fl'stivities 
will continup with a !"J)Prial waltz 
for the :\1a) Qut•t•11 and h<'r e,-cort. 

Chaperont•s for the eYn1tng are 
::'lliss Leota C. Colpitts, :\fr. and 
'.\II':;. Wallet· C. Shipley and :'111. 
and '.\!rs. Clinton \', MacCoy. 

Pre1,id1•nt A. Howal'd '.\fenl-'l-'IY 
will giw his annual fareweil 
talk to the class of 1951 on 
Wt·dnesda), '.\lay Hi, in Yellow 
Parlor at 7 p.m. 
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Suntan or Education? 
"Let's lie up on the gym roof instead of 

going to English today." "I was so tired 
after the dance last night that I slept through 
all my classes this morning." 

Judging from the number of students ab
sent from Saturday classes lately, this seems 
to be a prevalent attitude towards cutting, 
particularly among freshmen. During the 
past month the drnp in attendance has caused 
much concern both among faculty and stu
dents. 

A free cutting system is a privilege that 
few colleges enjoy. Unfortunately, however, 
many students are abusing the privilege ~Y 
cutting classes for no good reason. This 
not only shows a lack of consideration for 
the professor who has prepared a lecture 
but it also indicates that some students do 
not realize the importance of class attend-
ance. 

Several professors have observed that the 
average student's idea of a reasonable amount 
of cutting has steadily increased. In the 
past most students considered three cuts .a 
semester in each course adequate. Tlus 
policy is still a good one to follow. . 

During Reading Period the temptat101: ~o 
cut classes is greater than ever. Often it is 
convenient to skip that 8 :30 class Monday 
morning or a 10 :30 lecture on Saturday. But 
if you stop to think about it fast, which will 
last longer-a coat of tan or a college edu
cation? 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

by Marcia Daly '53 

The Role of Allies 
Any Wheatonite who has not read the texts of 

the MacArthur and Ma1·shall hearings before the 

Senate, or of President Truman's speech on May 

7, is missing some of the most enlightening and 
searching analysis of American foreign policy that 

we have yet seen. Everyone must know about the 

basic disagreements between General MacArthur 

and the Administration on whether to extend the 

Korean war to China and on the possibility of 

Russian intervention in such case. But recently 

MacArthur has added a new point to his program 

which implies tha~ whatever we do, we must be 
prepared to do it, if necessary, without the aid 

and support of our allies or of the United Nations. 

Whatever Americans have thought of the advis

ability of MacArthur's policies, this new twist 

should give pause to all of us. 
In context, MacArthur says that it is absolutely 

essential that we bomb China and make use of 

Nationalist troops, and that if our allies object 

we should do it anyway, without their consent. In 

addition, MacArthur has consistently ignored the 

United Nations as an agent in political and militmy 

affairs. 
It seems to me that all this is not only short-

sighted, but it is likely to prove fatal. The role of 
unity between the free nations is more important 

in the long run in the war against communist 

aggression than a powerful military offensive by 

this country alone. Such a military offensive as 

the general advocates has only a local military 

goal, and we are here dealing with goals of diplo
matic human importance. The Communists them

selves realize the value of such unity and have tried 
to disrupt it in the meetings of the Big Four con

ferences in Paris. I solation of this country from 

its allies would bring about distrust, fear, and 

perhaps even hate, as President Truman empha
sized. If we were to break up the harmony with 
the free nations that we have enjoyed in the past, 

the Communists would find it immeasurably easier 

than before to pursue their plan of world conquest 

through both aggressive and subversive activity 

in Europe and Asia. Our allies in Europe would 
be in a particularly precarious pos ition, since they 
are much closer to the Soviet Union than is the 
United States. In short, we cannot afford to check 
the growth of a collective security built up through 
both the U. N. and other arrangements like the 
North Atlantic Pact, which is vital for all countries 
concerned from the standpoints of morale, the ob
taining of raw materials for war, and especially 
the maintenar:ce of a solid front against communism. 
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Friends Falter But Father Never Fails 

So Post Those Invitations and Relax 
by Phyllis Stephenson '52 

Neaton College 
Sunday night 
April 26, 1951 

Jack dearest, 

11ay 7, 1951 
Dear Mark, 

This is just a E-hort note to say, 
"Thank you so much for a wonder
ful weekend." How about coming 
down the 11th for May Day Week
end. It promises to be a very gay 
affair, what with song fests, block 
party, formals, and such. I hope 
Dartmouth's Gr<>en Key won't keep 
you away from Nealon's door! 

Can you come out for a formal 
dance here at school, the 12th? It 
prnmi ses to ht> a huge success and 
I know you'd have a grand time. 
Call m<· Wednesday night. 

As ever, 
11ary 

P.S. What yrar are you in at 
M.I.T.? 

}1:R. DONALD STOWE, JR. 
OLD WENDOVER ROAD 
SANDBURY, MASS. 

Must close>. Be sure and bring 
your tux. 

MARY STOWE 
NEATON COLLEGE 
:\10RTON, MASS. 

Much lovP, 
Mary 

Nealon College 
May 3, 1951 

Fn•d dear, 

AM DESPERATE. STOP. CAN 
YOU COME UP FOR DANCE 
THIS WEEKEND. STOP. WIRE. 
STOP. 

A short note to ask if Neaton's 
May Day Dance the 12th of this 
month appeals to you. If so, I'd 
love lo have you come up for it. 

LOVE. SIS 
MARY STOWE 
N EATON COLLEGE 
MORTON, MASS. 

\Vrite goon and let me know. DONALD STOWE 
Love, 
Mary 

OLD WENDOVER ROAD 
SANDBURY, MASS. 

P.S. My rnommate wants lo DON'S GONE TO SMITH FOR 
WEEKEND. STOP. WILL AR
RIVE SATURDAY AT 5:30 FOR 
DANCE. 

know if you know Jim Hand in 
Jonathan Edwards 01· Bob Fletcher 
in Sachem 1. Of course Yale is 
a big place ... LOVE. DAD 

Pos ie Jacobson 
Janet Schein 
Joan Kanter 
Shirley Bell 
Phy! Stephenson 
Lucy Roesler 
P eg Whitall 
Judy Cook 
Joanne Abrams 
Barbara-Ann Bouleiller 
Greta Wheelock 
Debbie Huber 
Susan Decker 
Gita Churchill 
Jackie Webber 
Barbara Wolpaw 
Jan Reycrof,t 
Nancy Shemitz 
Janey Matson 
Bunny Stinson 
Anita Bunis 
Sandy Averill 
Bobbie Robinson 
Mim Burke 
Nancy King 
Sandra Mostow 
Charlotte Abrams 
Betty Ahlberg 
Pat Wickfors 
Joan Hills 
Nancy Finkbiner 
Pooh Vincent 
Eileen Kellner 
Norma Smallwood 
Rickie Ziskind 
Betty Lou Wise 
Anne Nordling 
Lucienne Pessis 
Emrie Reed 
Tita Gonzalez 
Carol Kirkman 
Elena I<~isen 
Anne Pierce 
Carolyn Cooke 
Ottsie Schreiber 
Anne WeJJer 
Betty Kirstein 
Nancy Hall 
Judy Crosier 
Kay Hagadorn 
Marilyn Holdsworth 
Mildred McCormack 
Ann BoJlman 
Frances Smith 
Jane Goldsmith 
Carol Lampl 
Shirley Hearne 
Mary Cullens 
Lou Harvie 
Nancy Redway 
Polly Presson 
Nancy Kesten 
Prue Sherrill 
Selma Rosen 
Gloria Buehler 
Marcia Dovey 
Betty MacKinnon 
Bobbie Port 
Phyllis Hahn 
Sue Block 
W easie Smith 
Edith Starr 
Diana Baldwin 
Shirley Freedley 
Deanie Dubbelde 
Alice Reichgott 
Polly Kenyon 

DANCE LIST 
Herb Scheibner, Nichols Junior 
~fork Basseches, Colby College '50 
Jack Ringer, Brown 
Larry Lincoln, Brown '50 
George Reichenbach, Yale 
Dick Armstrong, Harvard 
Sam Cousins, Harvard 
Jim Burns, Boston University 
Chuck Greenblatt, Harvard 
Grant Harris, U. of Connecticut 
Art Mann 
Rich Rice, Carnegie Tech 
Bob Bradner, Yale 
Chuck Whelan, Brown 
Hub Hubbell 
Kurt Wallach, Western Reserve '51 
Hank Barker, New London 
Gene Berman, B. U. Law School 
Jack Knott 
Tollyn Twitchell, M. I. T. 
Bunny Fein, Colby College 
J uon Dunn, Providence College 
Scott Wakefielo, U. of Pennsylvania 
Dick Gallipeau, Brown '50 
Don Stover, U. of Maine 
Al Tager 
Norton Sherman, Rider College 
Dick Asmuth, Upsala 
Bud Peterson, Upsala 
Frederick James Knecht, Brown 
Rennold Whiting, St. Lawrence 
Carter Hoyt, Dartmouth 
David Maimin, Brown '48 
Lou Johnson, B. U. Law School 
Bob Goldstein, Bryant 
Jack Avery, Dartmouth 
Bill Long, Princeton 
Jean-Pierre Meyer, Cornell 
David Busfield, Colgate 
Peter Mann, Dartmouth 
J a.ck Park, Amherst 
Ben Mogler, CCNY '49 
Ben Smith, U. of Michigan '44 
Lincoln Barber, Brown '50 
Paul Matthews, Cornell 
Rocky Hughes, Louisana State 
Jack Casey, Boston College 
Clay Burchell, U. of Buffalo 
Gus Huba!, U. S. Naval Academy 
John Gorton, E. T. S. 
Karl Schmatzler, Boston Teachers 
John Moody, Ensign, U. S. N. 
Grant Gross, Princeton 
Arnold R. Smith, Boston Unive1 s ity 
Bob Galkin, Brown '49 
Charles Haufman, Harvard Law 
Bob Weatherly, Harvard Law 
Hank Mccusker, Harvard 
Roe Hendrick, Brown '48 
Will Ford, R. P. I. 
Hank Lumb, R. P. I. 
Win Wilbur, Brown 
John Macauley, E. T. S. 
Jacko Roth, Harvard Medical 
Dale Deming 
Joe Workman, Lehigh 
Teke Heston, Lehigh 
Arthur Gold, Columbia 
Donald Brick, Harvard 
Rusty von Wenning, Brown 
Ben Heilman, Williams 
Marvin Catler, Brown 
Donald Wi!dwick, Trinity 
Bob Green, M. I. T. 
Bob MacKintosh, M. I. 'l'. 
Ben Balbird, Harvard 
Phil Simon, Worcester Tech 

(Continued on Page 4) 

r 
Norton's famous! ... well, at least it was, 'way 

back when. We recently learned that Norton witches 
W<'l'e among the most famous in New England. 
Their specially was changing people into black cats. 
The house facing the factory near Bristol Fa11ns was 
i;uppm;ed to have been their hangout. A ftc r having 
seen Bell, Book, and Candle in Boston this year, 
we're beginning to wonder . .. Do you s uppose the 
general and lh<' presid<•nt came to Norton for a 
conference with them? ... Evidently thei1· charms 
rancelt•d out, because both thP Trumans a nd th<' 
MacArthurs <'am<· lo town ... 

We wt•re onr in the art gallery thl" other day and 
wt•n• ama:r.,•d to · s1•1• a so1>homort-> hlanding on lwr 
IH'ad to ht't' a 1>ict11n• of a Frt>nch actor falling don 11 

stairs. Wht>n wt• firmlly got ht•r right i-ide up, wt• 
askt'<I ht•r what it was all about. but slw could only 
reply, 1·m·a11tured, "He's the handsomest thing I'"e 
l'\'t•r srt•n !'' ... Ah, these Frenchmen! . ~ . 

Two juniors were discussing their latest assign
ment for Latin lit class, when one of them summed 
up classical literature with a comment that should 
have the academic world shaking. "On the whole," 
she said, "I think thr Romnns arc pn•lty stupid." 
.. And after all lh<:sc years ... 

• • 
Some of us aren't ,cry athletic, and those of us in 

this group an• usually anxiously counting the cuts 
'ti) we're seniors. One girl was very discouraged 
about her golf classes and remarkt.'<i, "I'm going 
ftiom bad lo worse-this slump has Jastt>d four whole 
weeks!" "You think that's bad!" said her room
mat1•, "My h•nnis slum1> has laslt>d two yt•ari;." ..• 
What would the Babe say! 

• • • 
Monday may be washday, but May Day isn't May 

Day-at lcai:t at Wheaton it isn't! Last week a 
date came down a W<'<'k cal'!y, naturnlly 1•xpecting 
:l!ay ~ay frslivitics to be tlw fi rst Wel'k in May ... 
Thi• girl al Information told him his <lute had just 
ldt for Princeton .. . Hope he's st i·aightcned his 
cal1•11<lar out and could makl' it THIS weekend! J . .J 

EXCHANGE BASKET 
The Colleyfotc Press Review recently wrote a re

port on a certain Lois Prechtel who just received her 
B.A. degr~e cum laude from Hunter College. What 
makes LotS so unusual is the fact that she is a 
former circus chorus girl. She tells about how she 
began to realize that she might rcgrnt not having 
gone to college, so she started as a freshman at 
Hunter. Then, she said, she always finishes what 
s he starts. 

When a sked how she got by, she said that she used 
to do Oil!' part of her lesson well and volunteer to 
rcci Le on that. No one would notice then what she 
clirln't know. Then s he paid excellent attention in 
class,. an~ took very extensive notes to study before 
e~ammattons. In examinations, she said, that she'd 
give back to the 1,cachers what they had lectured 
on and they loved it. 

1f s he can't make musicals do, she is glad to know 
that 

1
she always has lier degree to faJJ back on. She 

ha~n t Jilanned any special career but it might be 
nlhce woi·k 01· tPaching. 

THE WHEATON NEWS 
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Wheaton Honors 
"Gen. MacArthur" 
With Gala Parade 

by J ane Harrington '52 

and 
Kathleen Mahan '52 

~01ton, May 8-Norton played 
ho~t this afte1 noon to tht' nation's 
leading celebrities. Genernl Doug
las MaC'Arthur, who has ib(•(•n thl! 
objt•ct of much controversy during 
th,, last month, anived acrom
J)anied by his wif P a11d young son, 
Al'lhu1·, lo rec(•iw the key to the 
Wheaton communitv. President 
·r1uinan, !waring of· the occasion, 
;uTiVt·d from hi • Key ,vest vaca
lionland :itill \l<'arirw his t> pica! 
holiday allin•. \hs. Tru111a11 and 
~lal'y l\!a, J.:':ll'l't also attt-ndcd, and 
a touch of royally was added by 
thP Duk(, and Duchu;s of Windsor. 

The parud(• assembled on Nor
ton Green al 4::10 p.m., E.D.T. and 
Wa~ led off by tlw Salvation Army 
?and. The Mlll·A1lhurs followed 
in lheir prival(•lv chauffered car. 
Behind them we,;• ml•mbers of the 
G.O.P. Then ('am<' three delegates 
of the D.A.R. preceding the Tru
lllans in their cadillac convertible. 
Duke a nd Duchess Hide Im Stall' 

Following Uwm Wl'l'C the Duke 
and Duchess riding in state on the 
fender of thl'ir quaint British 
\'t•hicle. N1•xt cam<' th(• Girl Scouts, 
a. solitary n•pn•senlativc of the 
Navy, and nwmb<•rs of tlw S.P.C. 
~lacA. (Society of Prevention of 
~-l'U\!lty to MaC'A1 thur.) The Am-
assadon1 of Will formed thl' van-

1:Uard. 

_The gay a111wmbly slartt•d oul 
\i·ith J)omp an,1 rt•1 t•mony with 
l>N>J)I(• waving bannc•r;; and cheer-
111V as i l wended its way down 
~Iowa1·d Stnil·l. The public'R :fee1-
111K for MacArthur waR symbolizt·d 
'.'.1 lhe RiKnR canil'd by two C'hildn•n 

l'i•ac" in our gcnet·ntion" and "I 
doi,'t want to be drafted." Just 
~

8 the procession turned the corner 
Y the library the theme of the 

Salvation Army band, "Old Soldier!! 
~c·v~. 0· b V " it•," was taken up y 

aughn l\10111·0(• and drnmatically 
l'l 
~~ound(•d acrosl:l the campus. Small 

~ 1ldrt·11, dogs, students and pro
" !!ors from Wheaton college had 

n,,w foined lh1• che<•ring throng. 
:\lacArl hur Receives Ke) 

th After Hemi-circling the campus 
/ Proct•ssion drew up in front 

'' the libmry and the crowd clean.-d 
a l>ath for Uw gt•ncral his wife 
Ulld I 

Hon as lhl')' mounted the marbl1• 
Sl1·11~ d 
1 an fltood betwet•n th(• state-
y Gi·eci:rn columns. Aflt•r the 

~i.iay,>l'i, ~ho1t but Jwartfell 11peech 
/:lle1·:t1 l\1:u:Arlh111· was J>l'(•senlNl 
vith lh1· k1•v of the Wheaton com-

111Unit . d 
1 

Y, Tlwn th .. sperlato1·s ma e 
lay for the Pr1•sid(•11l and his 

Call 

Waterman 
MANSFIELD 40 

for reliable 
TAXI SERVICE 

SEVEN CARS 
Service f rom &:30 a.m. 
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TALENTED STUDENTS 
GIVE ORGAN RECITAL 

An informal recital will be given 

by Wheaton's five organ students 

in Cole Memorial Chapel on Wl'd

nl'sday, May 2!l al 5 p.m. Thos<' 

who will play arl' Barham B1 um

nw1· '52, .Joanne Cook '54, Barbara 

Gunnarson '53, AudrPy HouJ,:"hton 

'54 and Carn! Sr1•1•nan '53. All the 

girlll are !ltudenl~ of Miss Annie 

M. Hainsworth, iniitructor in 

music. 
lncluclt•d in the rccital will be 

seh•ctions by J. S. Bach, Franck, 

Guilmant, PPC'krs and Bo<'llman. 
---- 01----

PRI ZES 
( Cunt in11NI from PaJ.:'t' I) 

Louii;e Jlyd1• '51 n•<·<"in•cl llw ,J. 

Edga1· Park Pl'iz1• i11 Frl•Hhman 

E11gli11h fur hPr' short story <·n

lill<•d "SlPphPn." Jlonorubl(• men

tion was gi\'C'n to J(•an Bowden 
for a source paper entitled "The 
Hidden Army." 

Mary Buell Rt•ed '61 received 
tlw Prix d<' I' Alliance Fran~aise 
givt•n for the first time this year 
for achievl'ment in romance lan
guages. Both lh<• Caro Lynn Prize 
in Latin and the Rosemary Buck
ingham Prize in history were 
awarded to Phyllis Stephenson '52. 
Tlw lalt<·1· \\'all awarded for her 
papPr "The Power and Policy_ of 
Pericles lo the End of the Thirty 
Yeur'~; War." Carol Raymond '51 
waR awarded the Lydia .J. Donnan 
Prize in Rt>ligion. 

family. 
Mary Margaret gavt• a rendition 

of an old Missouri ballad. She 
was accompanied by a somewhat 
pixilatrd admirer. Tht• cheeri11g 
crowd d1•manded a HJll'C'Ch from 
:\>1aeArthur. 1£(• spok1• of his 52 
yPars of servicr and exprl'RRed his 
rngrct at their coming to an end. 
Hl' closed with his now immortal 
phraRc, "Old soldiers ncYer dil', 
th1•y just fade away." 

Everyo1w surged into the library 
and wai< entertained by Mary 
Margaret and a Russian delegate 
who did a Cha rleston on one of 
th(• tabh•s. There were a :few 
moments of t<'nsion when harsh 
words wt•re exchanged and the 
Truman'N left in a huff. Then 
th1• procl•ssio11 reassembled, and 
one(' again made its way back 
th rough Norton to the Green. 
There the puradc, likl> MacArthur, 
gradually fadt•d away to SAB 
wht•n• it was honon•d al a banquct 
by the freshmen . 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Moin St., Monsfield, Moss. 

Cut Rowers - Corsages 
Tel. Mons. 1064 Nodon Delivery 
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Call collect from Wh .. ton 

JOSEF'S 
The finest in fashions 

MANSFIELD 

End O'Hedge Shop 
Rte 123 E. Main St. 

Hand Cra~s and Cards 
Evenings-Days by appointment 

Phone Norton 67 

Wagner's 

Attending the May Queen, Ro!ltmary Keating '5!3, Deborah Huber '53 
and Susan Block '5!3. 

A atic A ngel Soars Higher 

And Graces Court Today 
by Louisa S mi th '53 

Although Dcbbit• is om· of Stan
lon'ii "attic angpls," no one can 
say that !lhe is buried up there, 
for when ~he is not trying lo fit 
news togl'lhPr 0111• might find her 
in Stanton smok(•r writing to Cam-
1•gie Institute of Technology or 
bidding two no-trump on a coke 
hand. 

Some of us know Drbbic by her 
plaintive cry, "Jlas anyone got any
thing nibbly ?" Or 1wrhaps you 
haw ht'ard hC'r ofl-spokt•n pl('a 

al tht• din1wr lab!!', "Only mnUS" 
for me, plc•a!w!" Any Thun,day 
night Debbit• may bl· s1•t•n lipto,•
ing down fourth floor conidur and 
whisp(•ring al. evt•1·y door, "Dnn't 
forget the Friday Morning Bn•ak
fasl. Club." 

Even with all the poise in th1• 
world, Debbie still tries to pawn 
off the job of announcing voca
tional conferences in the ovt•r fill"d 
dining room. But never !laY Deb
bie iR not an actress! Any Span1!.h 
student can tell you ditrerl'nlly. 
And when iihe is C"J.St in a Span· 
ish nwlodrama :,he strals the Fhow 
( even if she doNm't know what 
sh(• is saying, or so she tells us). 

You may not play bridgl' with 
DebbiP or li\'e with her but you 
can c•asily S('e that she has the 
wodd in the palm of her hand 
and has a !<mill•, conw what may. 
Evt•n th!' night bt•fo1·(• a II istory 
101 (•xam you can find lwr giggling 
in till' smok(•r (•xclaiming that sht•'s 
all l'OnfUH(·cl, but sh1• always t·nnws 
through with llyinK colors. 

Til'lW<'l'll ll'lt<•rs from Ricl1, D('b· 
biP':- mail box is filll'd with excit
ing plani; for a grand tour of 
Euro[)(' this sumnwr. Previous 
summers she has s1wnt on the 
CapP mixl'd in with a little model
ing. So you can sec that it's not 
only the seniors who think our 
Honor A tlendant is worthy of a 
!=.hare in the lime light today. 

BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

PIZZA 15c 

The Chicken Coop 

Looks, Laug hs, Micl,iga11 

Sue Is Quee11's A ttendant 
by Margaret Churchill '53 

"Oh, I'd love to, Hon, he sounds 

like a real tremendous guy, but I 
already have a date." 

"IIPy, Fink, if I get a call lo

ni1?!1t, hav(i him pho1w me to· 

morrow /Jef ur,· three or aft.,er seven, 
will you?" 

"N1•xt Saturday . .. ln the Cape 
. .. I'm not s' busy . . . " 

Thi• Jl•cipe for Sue's popularity? 
It's hard to say. I'1•rhaps we 
should b(•gin with just a well
prop111tio1H·cl quantity of Su<•, to 
which might be :tdlkcl at least 
ninl'll't'll y,•ars of honcRl-to-good
ness talkinK, fia\'01 cd with l'qual 
amounts of smiles and laughter 
which is 11prinkled with a daiih of 
spic,•. Moll! important, pe1 haps 
arc th1• leuwning ing1·cdit•nts which 
can bt• tossl'd in at random in vary
ing dl•grces and prnportions: sweat
ers and letters, sun and fun, cokes 
and jokes, books and looks. The 
mixtun• must, of courst•, be given 
years of "fermentation" under the 
wa1 mth of Michigan skit•s for the 
completion of lhl' finii--hed product! 

Sut• admits her year here has 
been a wondl'l'ful one, full of new 
fril'nds, Ill'\\' inlnests, new ideas, 
and if she hasn't lear1wd another 
thing, one lcF,~on slw wo11'l forget; 
t w,•nty minutt·H of 1"oncentrated 
ullra-violl•t and llw n•sultanl ap-
1waram·<· of wt•ll-ag<·cl lt•athl'r is 
a rather high p1 ice lo pay for 
beauty! Sm•'s dat(•less nights are 
flll'llt in pn•paralion for a good 
11i1d1l 's slt·i·Jl, or, on 1111111• compPll
ing 01•c:rnionH, in assiduous study 
for a forllwoming exam (u11ually 
tht• following morning whill' re· 
la,xing in the tub. 

Sut• is full of plans for the 
futun•; her foet :tl'e still n•stless. 
ShP (paves us this )'{'ar with the 
hope of a futun• can•t•r in the 
theater, on the radio, or, perhaps, 
on tt'levision. 

Freeman's 
PHA RMACY 

Purchase ond Middle Streets, 
New Bedford, Moss. 

Look for---

Pace 8 

French Consul 
Awards Prizes 
For Best Essays 

:.\[ary Byrd McN(·al '52 won the 
Gmnd Prix awardt·d by the Fn: nch 
gun rnment for the best essay on 
cont<·mpoiary F1·enrh drama i11 th<' 
201, 251 and 261 F11•nch s<•ctions. 
Other winnc1s Wl'l'e Bar bara Beebe 
'51, Katheri1w Brawner '5!3, Joan 
(;n,g,11} '54, :.\1ary King '5·l, Barb
:11 a :.\k A loon '54 and Lucy Rol'~lcr 
'5-l. :.\fonsil ur Albert Chambon, the 
Fu•nl'h (·onsul for llw New England 
ar •·a, Jll l'S<'llt1·d tlw priz1•::: last 
W,·1hu·sday l'\'t•ning i11 Plimpton 
llall. 

1'::wlr of lh1• wi11111•r:s 1,·1·1•i\ 1•d a 

P1 t'lldr book as a p1 iz,•. :.\lary 
Hy rd a l:,;o 11 a,; a wa uh-cl a 11wda I 
for lwr oull'tandinK achie\'enwnt 
in ht•r t:ssay on Oi~«u1 Bll't1 by 
:.\1at>tel'linck. 

Ht fon• till' pn•iwntation of 
a\Y,1rds, :.\1i&'- .Jeanne Prn\·ost, of 
the C0111edi1 Fr<m('aise, read ex
c1•rpts fr om the plays which the 
French students studied for tht•ir 
t>ssay:::, including dr:11na11 by Mal·
tt'rli11<'k, Claude! and Giraudoux. 
:\1 iss E. Dorothy Littlefield, head 
of the Romance Languages De
partm<'nt, intrndurt d :\1. Chambon 
and gave a corsage to t•ach of the 
winners. On behalf of the When
ton French students, Ekanor lsen 
'5!l presenll-d :.\fm('. Chambon with 
a bouquet of flowers. 

Attending- the p1t>sentation we, e 
th(' ml mhl•r:s of the Romance Lan
guag( ~ Departnwnt a11Cl studi•nts 
from the 201, 251 and 261 French 
classu,. The gue!lts included Mr!I. 
lmzab(•th S. May, academic dean, 
Pn.•sidl'nt A. Howard :\1ent·ely a11d 
,1r. Luigi P111acoli. French ,.tu
dents and t<•acherii from the HouSt' 
in tlw Pim• School al o wen• 
pn•:-.1•nt. 

RINGS AND BELLS 
Dagny Swigert (•x-'52 was mar

ried on :\1:lv 5 to Rulon Evre 
Welh(•rill of Philadelphia, Penn~yl
vania. Th,• wedding took pl:t.C!' at 
Saint Da\'id'~ Church in Baltimorl', 
:\1aryland. Mr. and :\hs. Wethe,;ll 
arc Spl'nding their honeymoon in 
Bermuda. 

Naita :!l.faclntyn• '51 is engaged 
to L1•slie Coldwell of Nashua, New 
Hamp!lhin•. Mr. Coldwell is em
ployed in New Hampshire Gas Ser
vict' and is co-own1c1 of the Humpty
Dumpty Photography Studio. 

COMPLIMENTS of 

Wheaton Inn 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
NORTON, MASS. 

Norton 11 9 
Tydol Gas, VHdol Oil, Tires, 

Batteries, Lubric•tion, Stor•ge, • nd 
C.r Wuhing ~,,,~ 

CITY CAB CO. 
Te I. 1 1 1 

Radio Controlled ~,,,,~ 
Flower Shop the home of The Red Sleigh MODERN OCCASIONAL tasty food 

FLOWERS When You Eat at the Chicken 
Ceramic Jewelry Distinctive Gifts Coop We Make the Mouths 

TEL. 1-0729-W RES. 1-072'-J Smile. 

23 BANK ST. A TILEBORO, MASS. Route 123 
Norton to Attleboro Route 123 Norton, Mass. 
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SPORTS 
Twilight League 
Games Wind Up 
Sports Activities 

The AA Board has made plans 
for a picnic on Saturday, May 19 
on the Cape. Transportation will 
be provided by those with cars. 

The Twilight League will see 
its last game on the evening of 
Monday, May 21st. As this issue 
goes to press, the semis are yet 
to be played. Larcom faces Ever
ett II on Monday, :\fay 14, and 

Everett I will also meet the winner 
of the Stanton-White House game 
for the semis. This year's teams 
have shown excellent spirit and 
cooperation within their dorms to 
make the games a success. Those 
not playing provided a lively cheer
ing squad Mr Miller, Mr Fill
more, and members of the Phys. 
Ed. Dept. have given of their time 
to act as umpires. 

---01----

0UTING CLUB PRESENTS 
NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS 
N. LOCKE IS PRESIDENT 

The Outing Club announces that 

Nancy Locke '53 is the new presi
dent of the club. Other new 
officers are Mary Irish '53, hip 
director; Madeline Ricker '54, sec
retary; Eleanor McKnight '54, 
treasurer; and Margaret ChurchHI 
'53, publicity director. 

Nancy is an active member of the 
Outing Club and was a representa
tive to the club's board this year. 
She is also a member of Dramatic 
Association and is on the staff of 
the Wheaton News. Polly was trea
surer of the Outing Club last year. 
She is also on her class basketball 
and tennis teams. 

Dutch, an active participant in 
sports, is on many of her class 
teams and is secretary of AA. She 
is also making arrangements for 
the refreshments at the Block 
Party. Ellie is a member of the 
Dramatic Association and the 
French Club, and Gita was the 
sophomore representative to the 
Outing Club board. 

Maiuines Sandw:icMe 

Sully's 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Fount&in lee Cream 

Furniture 
Lamps -Rugs 

FOR YOUR ROOM 

ATHERTON 

FURNITURE CO. 
32 So, Main Street .Attleboro 

Sports Calendar 

Monday, May H 
7 p.m. Everett II-Larcom 
Softball Game Twilight 

League 
Wednesday, May 16 

4:30 p.m. Frosh-Junior Soft
ball Practice 

\VHEATON SALTS VIE 
IN BRO\VN REGATTA 

F or the third consecutive year, 
Wheaton has been invited to par
ticipate in the Women's College 
Sailing Regatta at Brown on Sun
day, the 13th, on the: Seekonk 
River. Sixteen women's colleges 
have been asked to sail, each bring
ing a team of four. The races 
starting at 11 :30 a.m. will be run 
in heats and will continue into the 
afternoon, giving each girl a chance 
to skipper at least one rncP. Racing 
for \Vheaton arc Nance Locke '53, 
Judy Crosier '53, Prill Ifrndall '52, 
and Josh Merrow '52 

Last year's regatta saw Mt. 
Holyoke and Bennet tying for first 
place, Radcliffe taking a second 
and Wheaton floating in for a third 
out of the eleven colleges sailing 
in Dyer Dinks. It is hoped that 
this year will sec a more sea11on
able race day then last year's 
salts found as they swamped into 
the Seekonk's brincy. 

" 

Wheatonites Play Hostess 
To Jackson And R.I. U. 
In Annual Tennis Playday 

Last Saturday, :\fay !i, Wlw.,
ton held another playday. Jack
son College and Rhode !!'land Uni
versity brought n•presrntativcs for 
an afternoon of softball and tcnni~. 
,rargc Gibbs '52, head of tennis, 
mn those matches. In llwm Jack
son carried off tht• honors, Rhode 
Island was st•cond and Wheaton
where else but last? But the 
Wheatonitr::; made a comeback in 
softball. Betty Davi!'.on '52, Inst 
year's head of softball ran the 
games in place of :Marcia Thayer 
'52, this year's head. Sis Saunders 
'51 and Dutch Ricker '54 put in 
fine performances for Whraton. 

After the sports were over all 
the participants were srrvcd re
freshments in the Cage by Joan 
Duffy '53, next year's AA hostc1:,s. 

Buy your Snacks at 

Alger's Market 
across from the 

LITTLE THEATRE 

Hicks' Bakery 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 
Tel. At. 1-0669, 22 So. Main St. 

Sportsters 
by Sandler of Boston 

at 

Sillman' s Shoe Store 
Attleboro 

The Gondola Club 
1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON TEL. 4-875~ 

PIZZA ... OUR SPECIALTY 

ON the JOB 
Volunteer Summer Work in Social 

Service, Cleveland, Ohio 
The Central Volunteer Bureau 

is interested in rec111iting college 
students for volunteer work in the 
social agencies of Cleveland this 
summer. The Welfare Federation 
is the planning organization for 
thr social agt·ncies and the Volun
ll't•r Bureau in one of the direct 
Rl'l'vices offert•d by the F«.'<leration, 
referring volunteers to 150 agencies 
in every field of service-re('reti
tion, casework, children's institu
tions, hralth, hospital, and cultural. 
Every effort is made to assure 
t·ach student a woithwhilt· <·xperi
cnce with adequatt• supervision. 
Students may scrvt• as volunteers 
m settlemrnt houses, family case 
work, in hospitals and with chil
dren's agencies. 

Seniors and Undergraduates 
Going to Secretarial 

School this summer? 
Information about a variety of 

secretarial schools may be obtained 
at the Placement Office. 

---01---

C'OMMENCEMENT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and thur fathers will participate 
in the annual father-daughter bast·
ball game. The a lumnae luncheon 
will follow at 12 :30. 

i\fildred Amdur will be the class 
11peaker at the traditional Ivy 
Day planting of the class treasure 
box ut 2 :30 that afternoon. 

At !l:00 Hal'l'iet Bollman, pl'csi
dcnt. of the senior class, will give 
a speech of wclcomt• in the Dimple 
and will pt t•scmt the spade to 
Priscilla Lindimy, pr<'sidcnt of next 
year's senior class. The class his
tory, will also be 1·ea,l. H arriet 
will announce the ,.-~niot· gift and 
th1•n tht• seniors will mov1• to the 
libra ry steps for stt-p singing kd 
b) Katharin1• Hall. 

The afternoon's <·xercises will 
close with President Mencely's re
ception for the ~,·niors and th1•ir 
guests in his garden. 

At 8 :30 p.m. there will be a 
Commencement Ball, an informal 
dance for seniors and their guests. 

The commencement exercises 
themselvt•s will bt•gin at 11 :00 on 
Sunday morning, J une 10, with the 
commencement collation following 
at 12:30. 

At the last meeting of the senior 
class, Carolyn Keyes was elected 
Reunion Chairman; Carol) n Saun
ders was el<•cted Alumnat• Coun
cil Delegate; and Elizabeth Fenno 
was elected Alumnae Counci l Al-

Marty's 
Your Favoriu Dining Place/ 

The Famou, "Herring Run" 
RHtaurant in the 

TAUNTON INN 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

PAYETTE SPA 
67 Park St., Attleboro, Mau. 

Sandwiches 
Magazines-Newspapers 
Soda Fountain Service 

NORTON CAB 
Norton 

Tel. 109 

Distant Trips 

at Special Rates 

DANCE LIST 
(Conti11u1·d from Pagr 2) 

Ba1·bara Connellce 
Pollyann Atwood 
Betty Dewart 
Peggy de;)lille 
W ilia West brook 
Necta Villa 
Pat Palmer 
Lin Bowden 
Ruth Koerbel 
Sheila Shields 
Jane Davis 
)1ary-Anne Bowns 
Gwen Hughes 
Cookie Kreuter 
Rosemary Keating 
Nancy Locke 
. Marie Young 
Joan Albelli 
Sally Sawyer 
Joan Davidson 
Nancy Haley 
Virginia :\lacri 
llanict Bollman 
Gerry Miller 
Marianne :\leicr 
.Mimi Sheibman 
Kathy Saloman 
Ann Taylor 
Marie McCarthy 
Mariann Klaude1· 
Connie l\facLcan 
Dorothy Rhees 
Sue Horn 
Betty Hoffman 
Peggy Wood 
Carol Nesson 
Renee Baker 
Jane Fisher 
Ann Coleman 
Dottie Peenc 
Katherine Uihlein 
Jean Geary 
Renee Gilbert 
Coralie Childs 
Noelle Shav1·r 
Sally Lyon 
Polly Griffen 
Pam Holmes 
Pat Keegan 
Joan Gregory 
Marcia Silver 
Sally Carr 
\larciu Wylit: 
Peggy Crystal 
Ailt>cn 'fl'oy 
Barbara Lee 
Diane Garlock 
lktsy Gellman 
Nancy Ritter 

ROSEMARY I{EA'l'ING 

Ed Smith, Bloomfield College 
Russell Pope, U. of Connecticut 
Norman Noble, Yale 
Bill Wardle, M. I. T. 
J erry Smith, Harvard 
Al McGee, Brown 
Bob Kendall, Harvard 
Hal Troupin, CCNY 
Bill Newman, Brown 
Warren Finnell, Harvard 
Gorden Clark, Northeastern 
George Stauffer, U . of Conm·cticut 
Angus MacLean, Brown 
Jerry Hannay, Lehigh 
Henry Fox, U. of Maryland 
Jim Frost, E. T. S . 
David Devine, Harvard 
Phil Monahon, Mass. Maritime 
David Lundquist, Tufts 
Ed Marcus, P. T. I. 
Jack Beggs, Harvard 
Bill Schuttau, U. S. N. 
Bob Oman 
Dale Robertson, Babson 
Dick Goeben, Brown 
Bob Miller, U. of Illinois 
Dick Bruce, U. of New H:uupshir" 
Bob Deane, U. of New Ilampshire 
Chan P erkins, U. of New Hampshire 
Laird Sommerville, Lafayette 
Peter Day, Yale 
Lou Whitlingler, E. T. S. 
Luther Houser, Princeton 
Allyn Pois, Yale 
George Blooch, Boston University 
Lew Simons, Suffolk University 
Don Brown, U. oi New Hampshire 
Bob Todd, U. of New Hampshire 
Bill Dixon, Harvard 
John Henderson, R. P. I. 
Charles Squire, Harvard 
Ed Patenaude, School of Practical Art 
Michael Flach, Fletcher School 
Jim Tillotson, Harvard 
Walt MacKinnon, Lehigh 
Bob )kCormick, Yale 
Jack Nord, Yale 
Tom Ford, Brown 
Jack Williams, Yale 
Raymond Gagne, Bridgewater 
Al Cohn, Harvard Law 
Dick Reynolds, Harvard 
Dick Reid, Colgate 
Steve Schlossman, Washington & Le<' 
Dave Mandclkaum, Dartmouth 
Dick Paige 
Al VanWagcncn, Brown 
Mickey )filler, Johns Hopkins 
Frank Oswald, Bowdoin 

(ContinU<•d from l'ag1• I) 

futurr, I haVl' 110 doubt that Rose
mary will hav1• nothing but thP 
bt•!'t, bccam,t• she'll work hard. 
Iler thoughtfulnes~. generosity, 
sweet manner and lwr smile will 
help to make her family life tlw 
pPrfection of the life she has known 
tliui: far, and tht• happinPss will 
just com1· naturally. 

Tichts for the Norton Sinir
t'r's prnduction of "'l'hr Mikado'' 
will go on sale for ,v1waton 
students Thursday and Friday 
of this week. Thry can al~o 
bt• purchased at tht• door befc1rt' 
the performance. 

S milt•, Sit Down and Sturly! 

READ1NG PERIOD 

tPrnal<•. An alumnae constitution 
was also adopted and a cla.-s gift 
was dt•cided upon by cla~s vote. 

PETROLEUM an{its ·pRijoucts: 
. • • \ . ! . , .... 

Summer Cottons 

SHORTS-BLOUSES-SKIRTS 

PEDAL PUSHERS 

Z IL, S 
Specialty Shop 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

BEGINS May 1-1 
Gl•nnan Club Pi1•11ic 
CGA Picnic 
,Junior Class Party 
C0:\1MENCEMENT 

l\fay 15 

May 17 

May 17 

,June 10 

Take a Trip

Drive a Hertz car 

Rates Reasonable 

Packard Service Center 
Taunton, Mass. 

Tel. Taunton 4-9089 

Topsy's 
CHICKEN COOP 

Southern Fried Chicke n 
IN-A-BASKET 

SEA FOODS - STEAKS 

OUR NEW 
PLANTATION ROOM 

AVAILABLE 
FOR 

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS 
AND 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
Complete Privacy 

Call EASTON 335 
JCT. RTS. 138 & 123 

SO. EASTON 




